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PATRONS DENOUNCE CONSERVATIVEAFUTURE PEACE RENEWED EFFORTS TO
RESTRAIN THE MOBTELEGRAPH SERVICE

ON FEREIESvice are Utterly false as far as the
city of Memphis is concerned. As an
Instance, Important cablegrams ar
received by the exchange from eleven
hours to a day late."

cent outbreak here. While it is true
thut several labor leaders finm the
American coast states wore in Van-

couver when the outbreak started, they
were in nowise implicate. On the oilier
hand they did ail possible to rest ruin
he mob after it had started on its

work of destruction.
A. E. Fowler, secretary of the

and Korean immigration
league, was in town that night, but
when the riot beegan'.he was busy al
the mass meeting in city hall. Other
labor leaders also were there.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 14. Strong

resolutions condemning the Western
Union and Postal telegraph companies
and the Gold, and Stock" Telegraph
Company for inadequate service, and
asking for relief, were passed by the
Memphis Cotton Exchange at a special
meeting, presided over . by Acting
President A. J. Warwick yesterday.

T. J. Keyer, prominent member,
made a strong arraignment of the In

efficient telegraph service furnished
the Memphis Cotton Exchange. He
said:

"The claims of the telegraph com-

panies of a good or improved ser- -
' -v

SIMMONS damns

BRYAN WITH A BUT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D.'C'., Sept. 14. Accord- -

Ing to Senator P..M. Simmons of North
Carolina, Southern democrats believe

In Mr. Bryan's honesty and sincerity
of purpose and his profound sympathy
with the people.

"They regard him as the greatest ad-

vocate of the people's rights and In--

m "";the presidential candidacy of Lieuten
they disagree with nim radically on;ant Governor Chanler last fall made

EVANS

IS FIGHTING

Over Belated Publication of

Some Rich tetters

MYERS IS IMPERTINENT

Head of the Navy Wrote a Hot Let-

ter to Myers of tho Jamestown
Exposition Board of Governors, in
Iteply to His Allegation That It
Was Distasteful for the High-tone- d

Naval People Look Them

Over" Choice 'Expressions.''--

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Sept. 14. Rear Ad

miral Roblcy D. Evans, U. S. N., is
greatly incensed over a letter writ-

ten by Barton Myers, a member of
the board of governors of the James
town Exposition, to the New York
Evening Journal and published some
months after it was written, with
comments, in the latest issue of the
army and navy journal.: The letter
of Mr. Myers referred to the feeling
of navy officers about their part In

the Jamestown Exposition and the
thing that particularly angered Ad
mlral Evans was the following:

"If Rear Admiral Evans and cer-

tain officers who are taking their cue
from him, now feel that It Is a dero
gation of their dignity for a few
months to associate with the com-

mon people of this country, and to

allow thciu to come aboard of their
ships and look them over, It will

tend, rather to react and create an
antagonistic feeling such as is al--

r ready-croppin-g up among- th. papers
of tho country."

'j Admiral Evana in his letter to Mr.
Myers, referring to this quotation,
Bays in part:

"I desire to make most clear to
you the fact that, as the fleet and
officers and men under my command
have been acting under the orders
of the secretary of the navy, and In

accordance with the well known
wishes of the president of the Unl- -

. ted States, throughout our service
in connection with the Jamestown
Exposition, the personal opinion and
desires of myself or of the Bald off-

icers and men don't enter into the
case at all. ".

"Whether or not we would have
preferred to spend our summer on
the New England coast or at Hamp-
ton Roads; whether or not our opin-
ions of the exposition are favorable
or unfavorable, are questions that
don't enter into the case at all.

"A simple matter of duty was pre-

sented to us, and so fur as I know
it has been performed thoroughly
and conscientiously and in a manner
not only satisfactory to the president,
but In such wise as to contribute
most highly to the success of the
exposition at a time when it most
needed such help.

"Your assumption that what you
call unjust and damaging articles,
appearing In the service Journals, re-

flecting on the Jamestown Exposi-
tion, correctly expressing my per-

sonal views. Is not only unjust to me,
but Is, in my opinion, ah unwarrant-
able pleco of impertinence, which I
most distinctly and emphatically re-

sent."

CHFRCHES DEFILED;
PRIESTS ORDERED TO LEAVE.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Paris, Sept. 14 A La 1'rensa soc-

ial says that by the order of the pre-fe- ct

of the department of Finistere,
Blxty priests must leave their pastoral
residences within fifteen days or be
turned out by the troops. The church
at E tarn pes has been sacked, the con-

fessionals upset and the tabernacle
defiled, but nothing was stolen. The
perpetrators are unknown.

KINSW LEADS';

FOR AUGUST

Largest Sales Leaf Totsacco

In llis Slate

THE TOTAL 8,766,096

Kiiiston Sales Something Over

Reports' Made by Ware-

houses in Accordance With Law
Fussed by Lust .Legislature Sea-

son in Fast Opens F.aiiy.

J

have just been compiled at
the' department of aRriciiUure from
the Tepurls received from the various
warehouses in the..slate and show the
sales of leaf tobacco during the month
of August for this state. This is the
first report, of the kind ever given, out.
as the law" reiiuiriiig the .warehouses
to. make tile report's was not passed
until the last legls'.alu're- and reports
with August, sales.

Total sales for the month of August
were X,itJ(;.(!!iG pounds, unit ut nils
amount i, sllSki, pounds were, sold ny
the producers direct, 22.904 by dealers
and 720,337 ... by Warehousemen.

In the .amount of tobacco sold from
producers. Kinston led with something
over 1, 600,C00 pounds, with Wilson
holding second place, with something
over 1.350,000 . pounds. Fair. Bluff, a
town that has attracted no special at-

tention in tile past as a tobacco mar-
ket, holds, third place with 800,00-:-

pounds. '

The; eastern tobacco iiuult' t always
opens up more tlisin a liionlh earlier
than in the piedmont section, and con-

sequently the piedmont section docs
not make much of a showing by the
August report.

Under the warehouse law reports
will have to be submitted ill ilie fu-

ture during every ."month in the year.

GEN. DRUDE'S

ULTIMATUM

l;y: Cable to The Times.)
.pi iris, Sept. IWAd vices received by

llio ' government from Caxa lilnnca
state .. that !oiiti-ii- l prude-, lliis giv'eu
Ihif tribesmen encamped before the
city until this afternoon to visit him
and accept the conditions which he
specified. '.Several tribes have, express-
ed a desire to know, what, terms will
be offered them if they lay down ..their
arms. The great .majority.- however,
are bitterly opposed to capitulation
and 'stubbornly adhere lo their policy
of hanging, about .the' French lines and
lighting.

If the tribesmen do not sue for peace
1,1- - ll.tu 'lft..l-11- llOII,.!- -. I til l

ti'urv .ml the government's orders
advance and give balllc.

PARTY MOOTED

Greensboro Men Charged With

Its Organization

A MIXED BLOOD HYBRID

Y (ireat Idea Is .''Alleged to Have
Taken Itopt in the Fiedmont City
of 'Uncountable Population Which
Is to Revolutionize the Political
Alignment of Parties in North
Carolina, and It Must Have a
Daily Newspaper to Espouse Its

Cause, of Course.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Greensboro, N.C, Sept. 14. It is

announced here that about twenty-fiv- e

prominent bankers and manufac-
turers have begun the organization
of a. conservative political party, to
combat' the redicalism of
the dominant democratic party in the
state, particularly in its attitude to-

ward corporations. .The announce- - .

meat is made in a local publication
which says: ; ,

' The idea is to start with 100 cit-
izens,, manufacturers, capitalists, ",;

republicans,- democrats, and
prohibitionists, and declare for a con--
servatiye' party, regardless of politics.
The idea of the conservative party is
to make an appeal to the people, tho
small merchant, the tax-paye- r, the
wage-worke- r, and to show them that
t ho present attack on the commercial
life of the state means ultimnto de-

struction of. all Interests, and while
llio conservative party--- will have no
office-holde- rs or office-seeker- s, it will
stand ready to deliver Its vote to tho
candidate who stands for conserva
tism." '''.:..-.-

. It is asserted that men of promi-
nence in seven different towns already
have given support to the new party.

It Is the plan of the conservatives
to enlist the support of a strong daily
newspaper. 'already-establishe- or to
subscribe money to the amount of
$200,0(10 to establish a paper some-

where in the state to espouse their
cause,.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE
IS WRECKED WHY?

(By Sensed Wire to The Times.)
Joplin, Mo., Sept. 14. The press-

room and the composing-roo- of the
News-Heral- an afternoon republi-
can paper owned by J. E. Burton,
were wrecked by a dynamite charge
last night. The paper has been con-
ducting a crusade against the meth-
ods of the city council and police de-

partment, and this Is supposed to
have caused the dynamiting. There
is no clew to the perpetrators.

The explosion, which broke all the
windows in tho two buildings, de-

stroyed t lie press and four typeset-
ting .machines- and converted the
newspaper Into a pile of junk. After
tho police began to search Hie ruins
two sticks of dymimtlu which did not
explode were found.

DEPOT FIRE AT
ROCKFORD TODAY.

Winstoii-Snlo- N. C Sept. 14. .

The Southern depot at Itoekford was
set afire early this morning, but was
exi Inguihed before any serious
damage was done. A pile of dry
materia! .'was'-foun- under the plat- -

to'l'mni and one-thir- d of it was burned
when the lire was discovered.

visers thut the problem raised In Cali-

fornia, is essentially racial and' that
Japan must consent to an arrungemcnt
restricting coolie Immlgratlou into tho
slates."

It Is pointed out that if there are
persons in Toltio who question the. ex-

pediency of the. negotiations now In
progress between Japun and Britain
to limit the coolie Inllux Into the other
Hrlllsh colonies, they will reconsider
the .matter In the light of the "grout
Canadian 'flare-up.- "

Kiitopean opinion Is unanimous,
though Its "expression In London is
more cautious than on the continent,
that Japan will how to the Inevitable
In the matter of exclusion treaties,
hut that the seeds of enmity between
the orient and Occident have boon
niore widely sown', only fo yield some
day the harvest of a greater struggle
of the- races for the domination of
western North America.

Next Meeting at Hague

Twelve Years Hence

TERMS OFNEW PROPOSAL

New Agreements As lo Duties
twocn V. S. and tlu Netherlands
and Holland No IHIVcrciifiiUioii
Against American Goods in the
Future Lower Duties On Export
ed Meats and 'Imported Brandies
Count Nelldoff Rends the Paper
to the Pence Conference.

(By Cable to The Times.')
Th3 Hague,' Sept. 14.: Count'-- Nell-

doff, the president of the. pence confer-- .
ence, read at an .informal meeting of
all .delegates in bis apartments' tha
text of if proposal ; regarding-.- future-meeting-

of the conference'. The pro-
posal, recommends thiit the powers
convoke the next "meeting In 1H19 or
thereabouts.

It calls attention to the necessity of
preparing well in advance for the la-

bors of the third assembly,' so that the
deliberations may be pursued with au-
thority and rapidly. .

An agreement has been' reached be-

tween the governments of the I'nited
States and the Netherlands and It will
be submitted to the Dutch parliament
shortly for ratification.

It provides' for ..a 'reduction, of the
American duties on brandies and other
spirituous liquors imported from Hol-

land in return for which Holland binds
herself to impose lower duties on cer-
tain imported meats and to maintain
the present tariff arrangements with
regard to American tinned meat.
The import duly on the meats will

be reduced ten cents per 100 kilo-
grammes.

Holland binds herself further not to
differentiate unfavorably against
American goods , during the continu-

ance of lhqfcRr)j(.TiJ'ant.l :Thv,Un.lted
:Vr"ates'also' consents to apply to "Hoi-lan- d

the new American regulations
regarding the market value of goods
which have no sate lit the country of
their origin.

CAPTAIN STORY

IDIES AT BOONE

The End Came Last Night at

V Bis Home

WAS ILL FEW WEEKS

Was Captain of Both Football and
Baseball Teams Knd Unexpected.
Chapel Hill in Mourning and the
State Will be Slacked Well
Known in Italeigli.

(By Southern Bell Telephone.)
Chapel Hill, N. C, Sept. 14. A

telegram was received here this
lTiornlng from Green Point, N. C,
announcing the deata of Mr. Romy
Story, which occurred at his home
near Boone last night.

Mr. Story, who was one of the
most popular men that ever attend-
ed tho University, had been ill with
typhoid fever for a couple of weeks
and only a few days ago news was
received here that he was getting
better and would be back on the
Hill within a short time. The news
of his death' has cast a shadow over
the University and the village. Mr.
Story was captain of the football
team lust fall and was captain of
both the football and baseball teams
tills year, as an athlete he was
known throughout the south and
east.

President J. J. Parker of the Ath
letic Association has appointed a
committee to secure- floral offerings
and a mass-meetin- g is called for to-

night, when suitable resolutions will
he drawn up.

Captain Story Known Here.
Captain Homy Story, who died at

Boone lust night, was well known in
Raleigh, having .played in many
games of bull here. ' Nowhere In the
state will the hews of his death be
folt more keenly thnn in Raleigh.
Ho was sn excellent young man,

coniinuaa on rage two.)

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Vancouver, II. ('., Sept. 14. Police

precautions have been redoubled in

order to prevent any outbreak tonight,
when several meetings of protest
against Oriental imtmgration are l

scheduled. In event of a clash, the
police wil have difficulty in preserving
onler, for the Orientals are fully
armed.

There is absolutely no foundation
for the charges that American labor
agitators were responsible for the re

ALL QUIET AT

HICKORY TODAY

The Trouble There is Being

Amicably Adjusteti

ROGERS ON THE SCENE

The Section lioss Was Released On
'

Hail and Steps Taken to Delect

the Parties Who Tore I'm
--Conference Today in

Which Corxrntion Commissioner
Kegel's and th ('City and Hail road
Ollicials Figure Satisfactory Set-

tlement This Afternoon,

(Special to The Evening Time? )

Hickory, X. C, Sept. 11. Tin'
coming of State Corporation Com-

missioner S. L. Rogers to Hickory

had the expected good effect md it.

Is the general understanding thai
before the day ends the differences
between the city and railway people
will be satisfactorily '.adjusted...

All has been quiet since ihu v- -

lease of the section boss tinder bail,

who was arrested this morning fol

causing what might have terminated
in n riot by his action In atlempUuij
to re-la- y the C. &, X. W. track which

was torn up. Thursday night tiy un-

known parties,' who are being so'ugh;

after by the city officers. Th-- r.iayof
and board milch regret the liiwless-ncs- s

and will see that tho property
of the railroad and the citizens are
both protected until the matter can
be settled, which Is thought can be

done.
The result of the conference given

Capt. h. T. Nichols,-genera- manager.
by the city authorities and cit lens
at the city hall ."mounted lo nothing,
as everything pertaining to the ad-

justment of the matter was deferre 1

until the action of the ''.corporation
commissioner today in carrying out
the order for the removal of the C.

side of tho new Southern freight sla-sid- o

of the new Southern freght sta-

tion, of which there has already
been so much said.

it Is said that the beginning Thurs-
day of what, seemed to be permar
nent repairs to the C. c X. W. Rail-

way around the station provoked
some of the citizens, after the Ions
delay of moving of same, to the
night's action. There !s but little de-

lay, as all C. & N, W. trains are being
switched to the main track srfuth of
tne station. Capt. L. T. Nichols..' K.
F. Fred, .1. L. Davidson, J. W. Fletch
er,' Jr., and J. A. Martin are the rail
road officials' here. The citizens as
well as the business men 'much re-

gret the conflict between i.ho rail-
road officials and Its patrons.

AN EXPRESS DRIVER

HEIR TO DIG FORTUNE

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Itochmond, Va., Sept. 14.. Robert

Newton Wlldbore, of this city, will
on November 8, come Into possession
of an English fortune, the value of
which is estimated at upward of
5,000,000 pounds. A few days tmo
Wlldbore, who Is a young 'man, was
known us "Bert," driver No. IN, for
(he Southern Express Company here,
but In November he will be rated as
one of the wealthiest men In llio
country. The Immense property
comes to young Wlldbore from tho es-

tate of the late Dr. Fredrick Wlld
bore, an English surgeon nnd cnit
tnllst, who died in Sn;-.se- county,

i&nginnu, in iviu

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14. On petition
filed by the citizens of Gainesville,
Griffin, Cedartown and Marietta, ask-
ing for an Investigation of the tele-

graph companies in the state, the rail-

road commission will summon the of-

ficials of the companies for a hearing.
" The petitioners allege that since Au-
gust 10 the office in those cities have
been "dead" or closed to business.

CHANLER IS A

VOIEIIER
(By Leased Wire to The Tlms.)

New York, Sept. 14. John Fox, pres- -

ident of the national democratic club,
believes that New York Is a demo- -
cvatlc state, and that Lieutenant Gov
evnor Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler can
carry It again.

Said Mr. Fox, who is acknowledged
by the democrats of tho state to be
one of the coolest and most experienced
r.liontm,a In tila norlv 1c A I aril a .ill! tr

"The extraordinary run of Lieuten
" Governor Chanler last rai made
" ,1 " 711 X L

presiding officer of the state senate
has properly given him national prom
inence. me most ne is respecieu uy
democrats as a presidential possibil
ity, the more, I find, does his avail-
ability become recognized and the
more does his nomination seem to be
the solution of the problem now con
fronting the national democracy.

"Mr. Chanler has carried the state
of New York once, und he will carry
It nguln and by no mean majority."

"If the democrats of the south arc
serious In their determination to clean
the slate and take a fresh start, New
YqkK Which stood shoulder to shoul-
der with them in more than

In the past, will offer a favor
ite son to the national convention next
year, who will merit their confidence
and support."

A SHIP TO BEAT

THE LOSITANIA

(Special Cable to The Times.)

Belfast, Ireland, Sept. 14. Tho

Harland & Walff Shipbuilding Com-

pany has definitely decided to under-

take the construction of a steamship
designed for- - the trans-Atlant- ic ser-

vice and to cross tho ocean at a speed
of 30 knots an hour. It is announced
that the new ship will be of about
14,000 tons register and about 5 80
foot In length. She is to have triple
screws, two fixed as they are ut pres-

ent on twin screw vessels, tho third
in tho rudder cavity, as in tho ordi-
nary slnglo screw vessel. The two
outside screws are to be driven with
quadruple expansion engines und tho
central screw by a turbine englno.
The company for which the vessel is
to be built Is not announced.

MUCH KISSED

MAN IS DEAD

Providence, It. I., Sept. 14. J.
Edward Allen, of Provldonce, prom-

inently connected with the May
sensation in New

York, who had acted as Mrs. Van-derbll-

financial agent in this sec-

tion of the country and whom she
had kissed hundreds of times, ac-

cording to her testimony in the re-

cent hearing, died suddenly at the
home of his son-in-la- J. P. Wil-

liams, this morning. Death was duo
to apoplexy,

RUSSIAN PRINCE &

PRINCESS MURDERED

Tlllls, nussla, Sept. 14 Prince Chav-chavads- e,

a member of the council of
the empire, has been murdered In the
district of HuKhtev. ' The- - Princess
T'hftvchsvndso was wounded at the
same time.

the questions of government owner-- j
Lshlp and the initiative and referen- -

dum they have confidence that he Will .

submit to the judgment of his party
associates on those questions, and if
he is a candidate for the nomination
for president he will have the support
of the North Carolina delegation, and
probably most of the southern dele-
gates without serious opposition, most
probably without any opposition."

; "Jlllt."
"I feel suro North Carolina and the

south generally would support Mr.
Uryan's candidacy should ho ask the
nomination. But there Is a widespread
hopo in that section, shared by many
of .Mr. Bryan's warmest admirers, that
he will not be a candidate, but ..will
(end Ws great Influence in "the party
to the selection of a, ticket ovhteh will
heal the factional breach in the party
and draw to It the hearty and honest
support of all elements in the party.

WICKED AS WAS

NINEVAH OF OLD

(By Xeased Wiro to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 14. "New York is

as wicked as was' Nineveh of old.
This republic is doomed unless it
obeys the law of God and of Jesus
Christ." s

These startling statements were
made in old Trinity Church by the
Rev. William Wilkinson of Minneapo-
lis, In a sermon under the auspices
of tho evangelistic committee which
has been conducting special open evan
gelistic meetings In Wall street and
other parts of New York city.

Dr. Wilkinson said that in New York
all things for good and evil centered.

"The wave of crime which swept
over the city during tho summer," he
said, "would not have occurred if the
people had followed tho advice of the
poorest evangelist who ever preached.
If this republic does not listen to the
voice of God, it is doomed;"

ASHEVILLE MAN

DROWNED TODAY

jBy Leased Wire to Tho Times.)

Atlantic City,' N. J., Sept. 14.

Colin Gills, of Ashevlllo, K C, died
in the ocean in water not more than
waist deep. He waded beneath the
Steeplechase pier, and disappeared.
Life guards brought him ashore, but
he did not regain consciousness. Sur-
geons say Gills' death was not due
to drowning, but to heart failure.

EUROPE STIRRED UP
OVER YELLOW PERIL

BLACK HAND CRIMES

REVIVED IN CHICAGO

(Special Cable to The Times.)
London, Kept. 1 1. -- All of Kurope has

been stirred by the hitest manifesta-
tions of aml-Asi.it- ie feeling in the Pa-

cific slope. The llerlin press' recfrs
grimly to tile fact that the extreme
west sees at last that there Is some-
thing to be done if the "Yellow Peril"
Is to remain of the Imagi-
nation.

The (iermans always hove resented
the gibes American journalism hurled
nt.Kmperor William's painting of the
terror rising In (be east,

London, while.- realizing how greatly
the Adiitlc iuestlon Is complicated

r I'.rltalu by the new outbreaks, be-

lieves thai the .'situation created for
the Washington government 'by. .the
Xan Francisco .'demon-
strations bus become much simpler.

The week-en- d review of the position
argues that "the Americans will now
he nble to assure tho mikado's ad

(By LoaBed Wiro to The Times.) ,

Chicago, Sept. 14. With the threat
that the kidnapping and probable
death pf the victim's favorite daughter
would be the forfeit for failure to pay
$TiO0, the alleged "black hand" has been
resurrected On the northslde Italian
colony. Thomas Nluso, said to bo one

of the wealthiest Italians on the north-sid- e,

received a letter adorned with
tho skull and cross bones, telling him
that he must cither deposit tho money
in a spot named before Sunday night
or suffer the loss of his daughter Lucy,
ten years bid. Nluso notified the po-

lice. ; v
'- - -

.


